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A NEW SALE in the AnnalsSiptnotvWolxo & (Sot,
l Merchandise ofcJ Merit Only of Department Stores
Our Entire Stock of FINE FUR COATS
and SMALL FURS at HALF PRICE

; Beginning Monday Lipman, Wolfe & Co. will place on sale their entire stock of exquisite, higher quality FURS
at reductions of one-ha- lf the low regular prices, making each item an incomparable offering. .

Articles

Coats-Ca- pes

Wraps

Throws

Animal

Chokers

Coats
Hudson Seal Coats (dyed muskrat), 30 to 40 inches long,

plain cape collar, or some with collars and cuffs of squirrel, beaver,
skunk or Australian opossum. 1

French Seal Coney Coats in all lengths, in plain or trimmed
slyles.

Marmot Coats trimmed with kolinsky fur.

Capes
Jap Mink.

--Skunk. -
.

French Seal Coney.

Real Winter Coats
For the Little Folks

$9.75, $11.50 and $13.75
An extremely; lor price for Coats of

,such beautiful materials and .finish- -

The little folks must have warm clothing. Mothers
and Daddies, too, will be delighted to know that they can
buy such handsome little wraps for sonny or little daugh-
ter at such a small price.

Beautiful little coats made of. broadcloth, chinchilla,
cheviots and mixtures for children of from 2 to 5 years.

Fourth Floor Lipman. Wolfe dr Co.

Remarkable Corset Specials
at This Exceptional Price

No reserves, no C. O. no
be

Corsets of Such 'Famous Makes

Lipman, & Co.

$495
as

--LL

La Vida, Franco Etoilc de France, Dorine, C. B. a la Spiriie, Nemo
and Modarl Front-Lace- d Corsets Are offered in this Special Sale. .,

They are fashioned of euch lovely materials as fancy broche, satin, tricot and
jatin, coutils, mercerized' batiste and silk brocade. Some have elastic at waist line,
others elastic at bottom-back-ski- rt to give comfort m sitting. There are models
for all types of figures, but not all sizes in each style.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Furs

Hudson Seal
French Seal
Fox

Pony

Lynx

Skunk
Australian
Opossum

Fancy Scarfs
Fox, Raccoon, Australian Opossum, Baltic Seal, NaturaJ

Squirrel.
Pony Coats with Australian Opossum collar and cuffs.
Bay Seal Coney Wrap with natural squirrel cape collar.

Animal Scarfs
AJaska Fox, in black, taupe, baum marten and georgette.
American Fox, in black, poiret and taupe. Russian Fox, in

taupe and poiret Black Lynx, Skunk and Red Fox.

D.'s, ap-
provals. Every sale must final.

Third Floor Wolfe

Novelty Collarettes
Beaver. Skunk.
Natural Squirrel.
SeaL

' Very Special!
Women's Pure Thread Silk

Stockings $1.45 Pr.
--Not for a long time have women dreamed of buying

Silk Hose of such quality at this remarkably low price.
They are full fashioned hose of pure thread silk, with lisle

garter-pro- of tops, reinforced toes, heels and soles;. in black and
most of the desired shades.

. Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
i

Women's Glove Silk Vests
- Very Special $3.35

Fashioned with bodice top, some plain; others hem-
stitched, still others lace-trimme- d. All have ribbon straps. '

Sizes 36 to 42. An exceptional yalue for such lovely
vests. "

Kayser Italian Silk Envelope Suits
. $4.95

-- Made regulation and bodice styles. Only. 120 gar-
ments in this lot. In pink only sizes 36 to 42.

Street FloorLipman, Wolfe & Qp.

jCotton Taffeta Petticoats $ 1 .25
. Some at Almost One-Ha- lf and Less

Than One-Ha- lf Price ,

9
-- These are unusually fine Petticoats for this money.
They are made of plain colored Cotton Taffeta or
fancy colored and figured. Many are in mottled designs

- with deep accordion flounces and shirrings. Elastic at
. 'waist - In green, navy, Copenhagen, black or contrast- -

ing colors.
Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Women s Trimmed Hats
A Remarkably Low Price

Philippine and Porto Rican
Underwear $3.95

imported underwear
purchased remarkably

Philippine Porto Rican Underwear
Exceptional $4.95

exceptional
workmanship

beautifully
needlewomen. hand-finishe- d.

USES COMPARATIVE THEY ARE MISLEADING UNTRUE
i i

SJ.75
' Hats that have been from our stock which have been

for a great deal more in some cases for half again as much.
Many of these hats not in the store a month. They are in the popular styles

of the day, splendid and trimmed with ornaments, ostrich fancies, embossed
and other novelty effects. Hats in small and medium shapes, and many in the
of ace" style others with brims. 0 Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

It is not often that like is to be
at such a low price.

Night Gowns, of the loveliest, softest finished materials, with
beautiful scalloped or hem-stitch- ed edges eyelet and ribbon finish,
in Kimono or sleeveless effects. All slip-o- n styles, with round,
square or V-nec-

Envelope Chemises, with or arm-ho- le finish.

and

v at
This is a most lot of Gowns and Envelope Chemises

as to quality of material, and design. Many only one
or two of a kind. All the designs are wrought by
expert The seams and hems are

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

THIS STORE NO PRICES AND OFTEN
9 ii 1,1

JUL

Stylish selected regular
selling

have been
materials, motifs,

charming

this

strap

Growing Girls' and Little Women's
Jersey Suits Sweepingly Reduced

$19.50
Mothers whojiave been paying a great deal more than this

for daughter's Jersey suits, will recognize at once the excep-
tional bargains at this price.

Two splendidly tailored models are here for your selection.
Fashioned with notch or convertible collar, pleat down the
back, pinch belt line and patch pockets. Made of an excellent
quality of Jersey cloth in heather shades, or plain Navy, Copen-
hagen, Brown or Nut. Sizes 15 to 19 years.

Juniors' Plaid Skirts Very Special at
$10.75

Very pretty skirts for Girls, made of fine wool velour plaids, side
pleated, box pleated or combination pleats. Four models in attractive
shades of Brown, Blue and Tan. Extra belt finish at waist. Sizes
to fit girls from 14 to 18 years, or small women.

Fourth Floor. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Blouses and Over-Blous- es

Phenomenal at $5.00
Five dollars is a very inadequate sum for Blouses and Over-Blous- es of such qual-ityU- nd

styles,, but for this special sale we are under-markin- g them.
The selection includes Blouses of the famous Burlingame make of good quality

crepe de chine. The Over-Blous- es of fine georgette are beaded, embroidered,
lace and filet-trimme- d, in the new and pleasant shades of

Aztec, Oriole, Hindu, Miami, Peach, Bisque, Brown,
- Navy, Flesh, White or Black

' ' Third Floor, Lipman, IV olfe & Co.
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